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Abstract 
This study focused on identifying factors affecting the benefits of Participa-
tory Forestry Management (PFM) income generating activities in Upper Im-
enti Forest and whether they are dependent on status of participation in forest 
management through membership of Community Forest Association (CFA) or 
not. Cross-sectional survey research design was applied for collecting quan-
titative data using a semi-structured questionnaire administered to 384 house-
holds stratified on the basis of PFM participation status. Qualitative data was 
collected through focused group discussions using a checklist and key in-
formant interviews using an interview schedule. Using Statistical Package 
for Social Sciences version 25, Binomial regression with Wald Chi-square was 
analyzed to identify factors perceived to be significantly influencing benefits 
for PFM participants and Pearson Chi-square to compare factors perceived to 
be affecting PFM and non-PFM participants. CFA members’ participation in 
PFM was significantly and positively affected by benefits of PFM income ge-
nerating activities and forest products accessed in the forest. Benefits linked 
to Plantation Establishment for Livelihood Improvement System (PELIS) for 
CFA members were significantly reduced by enforcement of moratorium 
policy since February 2018, diseases and pests, poor PELIS guideline adhe-
rence and animal damage. Benefits related to state forest access for firewood 
by the CFA members were negatively influenced by the moratorium policy. 
Diseases and pests affected benefits associated with bee keeping significantly. 
Comparing factors under different PFM participation status, crop production 
was significantly affected by policy changes, pest and diseases, animal damage 
and PELIS guideline adherence for CFA members than for Non-CFA mem-
bers. Policy changes also affected the CFA members significantly in firewood 
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collection and access to fodder in the state forest than the Non-CFA mem-
bers. Hence, sustainable community participation in Upper Imenti Forest 
management requires: increasing PFM benefits, addressing factors reducing 
benefits and enhancing active participation of CFA members in PFM related 
decision-making processes. 
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Participatory Forest Management, Community Forest Association,  
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1. Introduction 

Successful implementation of Participatory Forest Management (PFM) can only 
be secured if the benefits resulting from forest resources are accessed by the 
community members involved in its management (Mbeche et al., 2021). Effec-
tiveness of PFM activities is derived from profits or benefits obtained locally 
contributing to poverty alleviation and enabling local forests’ adjacent commun-
ities to overcome any emerging challenges while ensuring that the forest is ma-
naged in a sustainable manner (Kinyili, 2014). This requires involvement of the 
community members in PFM income generating activities or community forest 
enterprises (CFEs) that are affected by various factors depending on the nature 
of activity being undertaken (Ming’ate et al., 2014a, 2014b). For instance, in Bra-
zil the benefits of community forest enterprises (CFEs) on timber sales were in-
fluenced by: decrease in number of associations/groups/stakeholders partaking the 
costs of extension services and other costs; type of species extracted; location of 
the enterprise; cost of equipment and value addition; marketing strategies; rate 
of processing and taxes paid among others (Humphries et al., 2012). 

The main conditions that enhance benefits and sustainability of such for-
est-based enterprises included: rights to use the forest for commercial purposes, 
a highly cohesive and resilient social group and highly viable entrepreneurial 
skills (Macqueen, 2010). Forest enterprises providing forest products and or ser-
vices may offer financial or non-financial value which act as an incentive to 
communities to participate actively in local management and protection of the 
forest resource (Hing & Riggs, 2021). It was similarly noted in Arabuko Sooke 
Forest in Kenya that if communities are denied such rights or incentives, they 
continue engaging in illegal activities hence denying the government possible 
source of revenue (Mbuvi et al., 2018). But, cohesive social institution offers bet-
ter political influence; enhancing marketability of products and services and in-
creasing the amount or scope of proceeds to stakeholders (Musyoki et al., 2022). 
Policy makers can also help through finding ways for easing governmental bu-
reaucracies and providing assistance through social groups such as Community 
Forest Associations (Ming’ate, 2016). Furthermore, better entrepreneurial skills 
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increase the opportunities for higher benefits hence encouraging improved man-
agement of the forest resources (Macqueen, 2010). 

In Cameroon, Foundjem-Tita et al. (2018) noted that community forests could 
be managed as commercial enterprises. Factors affecting benefits were identified 
as: the nature of activities implemented, the capability of the community forest 
entrepreneurs to run the business themselves rather than delegating to others, 
and on the capacity of the members involved in the management of timber re-
lated enterprises to expand into non-wood forest products and other agronomic 
activities. Viable determinants of community forestry enterprises involves: the 
authenticity of the community forest form, the enterprise type the community 
concentrates on and the kind of support provided to the community forest. It 
has also been recommended that community enterprises related to community 
forests require support such as capital and training on elementary principles for 
successful enterprise development (Meinhold & Darr, 2019). Rana (2016) noted 
that in Nepal, there was a decline in abstraction of fuel wood with increase in 
physical distance to forests, increasing forest establishment in individual farm-
lands, adoption of vegetable farming as a cash crop, increased accessibility of 
other sources of energy for cooking, rural-urban immigration of youths and 
male adults and alterations in distribution guidelines. Decline in fodder extrac-
tion from the forests was associated with increased farm forestry in private 
farms, reduced livestock numbers due to revolution of agricultural practices, and 
inadequate human resources owing to rural urban immigration.  

This study was therefore designed to analyze factors that influence benefits 
gained from PFM income generating activities to CFA members in Upper Imen-
ti Forest in Kenya. The aim was to provide recommendations that can help de-
veloping countries such as Kenya to enhance sustainable participation of CFA 
members in PFM implementation of income generating activities. Thus the pa-
per research question was; what are the factors that influence the benefits of 
PFM income generating activities to CFA members adjacent to Upper Imenti 
Forest? It is hypothesized in this paper that there are no factors influencing the 
benefits of PFM income generating activities to the CFA members in Upper 
Imenti Forest. 

2. Material and Methods 
2.1. Study Area 

The study was undertaken in Upper Imenti Forest which is estimated to have a 
total area of 10375.800 hectares and situated in Meru County in Eastern Con-
servancy of Kenya under Kenya Forest Service. The Forest Block terrain is 
2500 meters above sea level and it is located on latitude 0˚3'0" and longitude 
37˚31'59.98" (KFS, 2010). It is part of Mount Kenya Forest Ecosystem gazetted 
vide Legal notice Number 104 of 1938 under Forest Department (now Kenya 
Forest Service) for the purpose of forest and water conservation, utilization and 
development and it is rich in biodiversity and other resources (KFS, 2018). The 
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Upper Imenti Forest is managed under the Meru Central Forest Station in Ki-
noru under the Meru County Ecosystem in collaboration with a Community 
Forest Association namely Meru Forest and Environmental Conservation and 
Protection Association (MEFECAP) and other stakeholders involved in imple-
mentation of Participatory Forest Management (KFS, 2010; KFS, 2019). The 
forest has been divided into 9 beats namely: Thege, Meru station, Nchoroiboro, 
Kibaranyaki, Kithirune, Nkunga, Kithoka, Kithima and Kambakia (KFS, 2019) 
as shown in the map below (Figure 1). 
 

 
Figure 1. Location of Upper Imenti Forest and resources available (KFS, 2019). 

2.2. Research Design and Sampling Procedure 

This study adopted a cross-sectional survey research design which encompasses 
collection of information through interrogation or administration of a ques-
tionnaire to a selected group of people (Thomas, 2023). Both open and close 
ended semi structured questionnaires were used for the household survey mak-
ing it possible to collect both qualitative and quantitative data respectively to 
enhance triangulation of the data sources while also ensuring complimentary 
cross validation (Creswell, 2014; Hesse-Biber, 2010). Simple random sampling 
was used to sample households from the community living adjacent to Upper 
Imenti Forest. 
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2.3. Sampling and Data Collection Procedures 

Both primary and secondary data sets were collected in this study. Secondary 
data was obtained through on-line and physical relevant literature review. Pri-
mary data on factors affecting PFM related income generating activities was 
obtained through household interviews using semi-structured questionnaires. 
The Upper Imenti Forest is located within 3 Sub counties in Meru County (The 
County Government of Meru, 2018) with a total population of 121,097 house-
holds (Kenya National Bureau of Statistics, 2019).The formula by Cochran 
(1963) in Kothari (2004) was used to determine the study sample size: n0 = Z2 pq 
÷ e2 = (1.96)2(0.5)(0.5) ÷ (0.05)2 = 385. This was considered valid where n0 is the 
sample size, Z = 1.96 (95% confidence level); p = 50% (sample proportion in the 
study population presumed to have the characteristic of interest) while q = p − 1 
= 0.50; e = 0.05 (desired precision rate). The Upper Imenti Forest covered 3 Sub 
counties in Meru County which have a total population of 121,097 households 
(Kenya National Bureau of Statistics, 2019). Therefore with the given finite pop-
ulation, the sample size for the household survey was determined as 384 (that is, 
192 CFA and 192 Non-CFA) households selected randomly in all the 9 forest beats. 

2.4. Data Analysis 

Quantitative data from semi-structured questionnaires was managed using MS 
Excel computer software that was imported into SPSS for analysis. Descriptive 
statistics was used to summarize and expound on the data, while inferential sta-
tistics was applied for drawing conclusions supported by the data (Grigorios et 
al., 2023). Binomial regression with Wald Chi-square was used to identify factors 
with significant influence on benefits gained by PFM participants from PFM in-
come generating activities based on quantitative data collected. Pearson Chi-square 
was used to compare factors affecting benefits of different income generating ac-
tivities for PFM and Non-PFM participants based on quantitative data collected. 
In-depth analysis was done for qualitative data recorded during the FGDs and it 
was used to beep up discussion of the results. 

3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Participatory Forest Management Benefits Identified in 

Upper Imenti Forest 

During the focused group discussions with CFA officials and the Forest User 
Groups’ leaders, benefits gained by CFA members were linked to PFM activi-
ties/products related to Plantation Establishment and Livelihood Improvement 
Scheme (PELIS). PELIS Scheme is a system whereby Kenya Forest Service (KFS) 
allows forest adjacent community, through community forest associations the 
right to cultivate agricultural crops during the early stages of forest plantation 
establishment. The scheme is meant to improve economic gains of participat-
ing farmers while ensuring success of planted trees (Kenya Forestry Research 
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Institute, 2014). Firewood collection was also indicated to have an important 
source of income but during this study, collection had been stopped due to 
moratorium. There was a general consensus that PFM benefits influenced par-
ticipation of CFA members in PFM implementation hence the need to address 
factors affecting the benefits negatively. It was further highlighted during the 
discussions that reduced participation of CFA members resulted into increased 
illegal activities in the forest and destruction of planted trees by elephants, an 
observation made by Ming’ate (2017) in Arabuko Sokoke Forest. The policy 
changes included a moratorium imposed in Kenya in February 2018 when 
there was rampant forest destruction by illegal loggers and it banned timber 
harvesting from all public forests and firewood collection from some of the 
forests. 

3.2. Factors Affecting Crop Production under Plantation  
Establishment Livelihood Improvement System (PELIS) 

During this study, the CFA members emphasized that PELIS was a very im-
portant income generating activity that had been motivating majority of them 
to participate in PFM. The CFA members shared information on the various 
factors that influenced their benefits from crop production under PELIS (Table 
1). 

Using Binomial logistic regression for factors highlighted by the CFA mem-
bers during the household interviews (Table 1), it was noted that the benefits for 
crop production under PELIS were significantly reduced by climate change 
(Wald χ2 = 31.887, p = 0.000), policy changes (Wald χ2 = 70.537, p = 0.000), dis-
eases and pests (Wald χ2 = 8.0240, p = 0.005), poor guideline adherence by CFA 
members (Wald χ2 = 5.863, p = 0.015) and animal damage (Wald χ2 = 5.964, p = 
0.015). Low market prices did not have a significant effect on benefits of crops 
under PELIS. 

 
Table 1. Factors affecting crop production under PELIS for CFA members. 

Factor Frequency % (N = 192) 

Climate Change 115 59.9 

Moratorium 134 69.8 

Pest and Disease 75 39 

Poor Guideline Adherence 37 19 

Animal Damage 18 9 

Low Market Price 8 4 

 
Factors affecting crop production for both CFA and Non-CFA members were 

compared to identify which factors were more associated with status of partici-
pation in PFM in upper Imenti Forest (Figure 2). 
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Figure 2. Factors affecting crop production benefits for CFA and Non-CFA members. 

 
It was noted that policy changes in relation to clearing land for PELIS (Pear-

son χ2 = 94.940; p = 0.000), diseases and pests (Pearson χ2 = 28.249; p = 0.000), 
guideline adherence (Pearson χ2 = 26.241; p = 0.000), animal damage (Pearson χ2 
= 12.459; p = 0.000) and low market prices (Pearson χ2 = 7.130, p = 0.008) were 
more significantly affecting the CFA members growing crops under PELIS in the 
forest than the non-CFA members growing crops in their farms. Climate change 
affected both CFA and Non-CFA members similarly hence there was no signifi-
cant difference among both groups (Pearson χ2 = 0.043, p = 0.835). 

The observations made in this study agrees with Mwatika (2013) who noted 
that some of the challenges affecting crop production under PELIS included 
wildlife damage, and issues related to lack of markets in Gathiuru Forest. He 
further observed that these challenges affected community livelihoods through 
reducing profit margins and reducing CFA members’ morale in PFM participa-
tion. The study results also agree with Achungo (2015) who identified PELIS 
challenges as: destruction of crops by wild animals and livestock, pests and dis-
eases as well as climate change. 

During FGD, it was also highlighted that lack of opening up of land for PELIS 
was also affecting benefits gained by CFA members in Upper Imenti Forest. This 
was correspondingly observed in Gathiuru Forest in Nyeri (Mwatika, 2013), 
where limited forest land for cultivation reduced benefits of PELIS for 87% of 
the respondents and other factors including distance of PELIS plots from the 
village, higher costs of inputs and limited time allowed for crop production un-
der PELIS had negative effect as well. 

The CFA members emphasized during FGDs that government moratorium 
affected PELIS in Upper Imenti Forest because new forest areas could not be 
cleared for PELIS. This was equally noted by Kagombe et al. (2020) that in areas 
with mature trees and partially harvested areas which could not be fully har-
vested due to the moratorium, KFS lost prospects for establishing new planta-
tions. Agevi et al. (2016) noted that PELIS implementation in Malava forest of 
Western Kenya for enhancement of community livelihoods was challenged by: 
unscrupulousness in allocation of plots, destruction of crops by livestock being 
grazed illegally and destruction by wildlife, stealing of crops, restrictions on 
means of transport for harvests from inside the forest, poor status of the roads, 
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and encroachment to unauthorized areas and internal conflicts. 

3.3. Factors Affecting Firewood Benefits to CFA Members 

Firewood collection was considered as one of the PFM benefits but its benefits to 
CFA members had been affected by the moratorium. Binomial regression re-
vealed that the moratorium (policy matter) was significantly affecting firewood 
benefits (Wald χ2 = 18.995, p = 0.000) more than human-wildlife conflict for 
CFA members. 

Comparing both CFA and Non-CFA members, it was noted that only CFA 
members indicated effect of climate change on firewood benefits while human 
wild life conflicts were solely a challenge to CFA members most of who de-
pended on the forest for firewood sources before the moratorium (Figure 3). 
This could be attributed to the fact that most of the Non-CFA members used to 
depend on their own established wood lot whose growth is dependent on cli-
matic conditions such as rain. 

 

 
Figure 3. Factors affecting firewood benefits for CFA and Non-CFA members. 

 
A comparative analysis of the factors among CFA and Non-CFA members in-

dicated that moratorium as a policy matter significantly affected CFA members 
more significantly than Non-CFA members (Pearson χ2 = 18.995, p = 0.000) 
through their hindered access to the forest for firewood collection. However, wild 
animals and climate change were not a very significant factor for both groups 
(Pearson χ2 = 1.003, p = 0.317). 

The CFA officials emphasized that the government moratorium effected as 
from February 2018 had resulted into reduced forest access by CFA members for 
firewood collection. This affected the CFA members’ livelihoods since some were 
depending on fuel wood sales in the market to raise revenue for their family 
needs. This observation agrees with the results of study by Nyaboke (2019) and 
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Kagombe et al. (2020) in which the moratorium was noted to have adversely af-
fected the livelihoods of the forest dependent communities and other stakehold-
ers. They further noted that firewood wood cost in the market had gone up thus 
resulting in high cost of living for forest adjacent communities depending on 
firewood as their major energy source.  

3.4. Factors Affecting Benefits for Grazers 

The grazers’ user group indicated that during the research period, grazing had 
been stopped by Kenya Wildlife Service due to degradation and poaching of 
wildlife in some beats including; Kambakia, Nkunga and some parts of Kithoka 
beat. Such policies that do not involve the community members in deci-
sion-making put the PFM participants away from the forest thus encouraging il-
legal activities such as poaching and fire outbreaks in the forest. The involve-
ment of CFA members in protection of such beats has declined resulting in en-
croachment by non-PFM participant members of the community and outsiders. 

3.5. Factors Affecting Bee Keeping as a PFM Benefit 

Bee keeping is one of the PFM beneficial activities which have been recently 
started by CFA members in collaboration with other stakeholders in Upper Im-
enti Forest. For bee keepers, diseases and pests were noted to be the main factors 
that were negatively affecting its benefits significantly (Wald χ2 = 4.820, p = 
0.028) by hindering habitation of the hives by bees. Climate change, low sales, 
stealing and lack of equipment had no significant effect on bee keeping benefits. 

Other factors mentioned by CFA members during discussions included in-
adequate participation of the CFA members in PFM related decision making es-
pecially on cutting and selling of timber trees by KFS. Gichuki (2018) and Mbuvi 
and Kungu (2019) similarly noted that the government of Kenya had maintained 
higher level of control over PFM and generally all forest management proce-
dures depicting power imbalance between the CFAs and the government in Ke-
reita and Kakamega forests which has resulted in to conflicts affecting commu-
nity livelihoods. 

Bugembe (2016) similarly noted that one of the challenges facing Community 
Based Natural Resource Management (CBNRM) in Southern and Eastern Africa 
was failure to adequately transfer powers of decision-making and obligations to 
the local community members. The state had a lot of power compared to others 
thus challenging the relationship among the stakeholders and affecting CBNRM 
implementation. It was also indicated that illegal activities by non-CFA members 
contributed to degradation of the forest and destruction of trees planted under 
PELIS hence causing KFS to stop CFA members from accessing some of the af-
fected forest beats. 

The CFA members indicated that they were not adequately empowered to 
enforce any forest protection rules and regulations despite there being well laid 
down forest protection regulations. For instance, they could not arrest people 
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accessing the forest illegally and this had strained the relationship with KFS and 
the KWS staff in charge of managing the forest. 

Concerning pest and disease challenges faced in crop production and bee 
keeping under PFM, capacity-building with a mutual vision of the enterprise is 
necessary. Provision of accessible suitable technical support is therefore required 
to enhance successful implementation of such enterprises as recommended by 
Molnar and others (2007). 

3.6. Hypothesis Testing 

The study objective Null Hypothesis (H0) that there were no factors influencing 
the benefits of PFM income generating activities to the PFM (CFA) members in 
Upper Imenti Forest was rejected. This is because the study identified various 
factors that were significantly affecting benefits from different PFM income ge-
nerating activities in Upper Imenti Forest. 

Benefits from PELIS were negatively influenced by climate change (Wald χ2 = 
31.887, p = 0.000), policy changes (Wald χ2 = 70.537, p = 0.000), diseases and 
pests (Wald χ2 = 8.0240, p = 0.005), poor guideline adherence by CFA members 
(Wald χ2 = 5.863, p = 0.015) and animal damage (Wald χ2 = 5.964, p = 0.015). 
Benefits related to firewood collection and grazing in the forest by PFM mem-
bers was negatively affected by moratorium policy issues (Wald χ2 = 18.572, p = 
0.000). Bee keeping benefits were negatively influenced by diseases and pests 
(Wald χ2 = 4.820, p = 0.028). 

4. Conclusion and Recommendations 

This study concluded that benefits from PFM activities undertaken by the CFA 
members were negatively affected by several factors that need to be addressed. 
Policy changes were a major factor influencing benefits associated with PELIS 
and firewood collection. Diseases and pests among other factors were also af-
fecting benefits of PELIS, bee keeping and livestock production. It was therefore 
concluded that PFM related income generating activities have a great potential 
of improving the livelihoods of Upper Imenti Forest adjacent community mem-
bers involved in its management if these factors among other emerging issues 
could be addressed.  

From the conclusion, it is recommended that technical support be provided 
by government agencies such as Kenya Forest Service and Agricultural Depart-
ment to address the factors reducing benefits accruing from the IGAs underta-
ken by PFM participants in the forest. The government should also endeavour to 
involve CFA members in decision making on policies affecting PFM to enhance 
acceptance and ownership of such policies and adherence thus making enforce-
ment quite easy. Efforts should also be made to improve PFM implementation 
and benefits in order to encourage higher participation of all community mem-
bers including the youth. 

More so, financial support in implementing the approved Participatory Forest 
Management Plans (PFMPs) which relate to some of the income generating ac-
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tivities such as PELIS. This will enhance sustainability of community participa-
tion in forest conservation by ensuring that CFAs do not become dormant after 
withdrawal of support from donors and NGOs. Government allocation of funds 
such as for seedling production for plantation establishment and rehabilitation 
of degraded natural forests can help to reduce costs of forest conservation for the 
CFA members. Capacity building on forest conservation activities as well as on 
management of PFM related IGAs for increased benefits to CFA members should 
form part of the annual government plan in order to ensure improved forest 
cover and forest condition while also encouraging sustainable participation of 
community members in PFM implementation. 
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Acronyms and Abbreviations 

CFA   Community Forest Association 
FAO   Food and Agriculture Organization 
FMA   Forest Management Agreement 
IGAs   Income Generating Activities 
IUCN   International Union for Conservation of Nature 
KES    Kenya Shillings 
KFS    Kenya Forest Service 
KFWG   Kenya Forest Working Group 
KWS   Kenya Wildlife Service 
MEFECAP Meru Forest and Environmental Conservation and  

Protection Association 
MENR   Ministry of Environment and Natural Resources 
NGO   Non-Governmental Organization 
PFM   Participatory Forest Management 
PFMP   Participatory Forest Management Plan 
RoK   Republic of Kenya 
UG    User Group 
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